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Church Directory.

Chbihtian Chubch. — Pleaching every 
Sunday at 11 a. iu. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school? aft 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
6J0 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednsa 
pay evening at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Episoopal Ohnrob.—Episcopal services 
will be held aft 8t. James church, C'oquillo 
City the third Sunday in each month.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. eaoh Sunday.
Wm. Horsefall, Pastor.

M. E. Church, South: Preaching each
and every Sundays at 11 a. ra, and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday-school every Sunday at 10 
o'clock. Senior Epworth League at 6:30, p. 
in. Junior League at 3:30,p. m. Prayermeet- 
* ‘ 7:30.

Allen, pastor.
M ethodist Episcopal Chubch.—-Servioes 

every Sunday at 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock a, in. Junior 
League 8:30 p. ra. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7:30 p. m. A special invita
tion is extended to the public to attend all 
services. W. H. Mybbf, Pastor.

Pkesbytkbian Chubch.—Preaching eer- 
vices 2nd and 4th Saudays, mornin;' ai d 
evening, Sunday School every Sunday at
10 a. m. Christian Endeavor servioes everv
Sunday #at 6:30 p. ra., Miss 'Vinnie Half, 
President* Ladies’  Aid and Missionary 
Society meets every two woeks on Thurs
days at 2 p. u ,  A cordial welcome is ex
tended to the public to attend all our ser- 
uices. Adolph H abbbly, Pastor

The W. C. T. U* meets every 1st and 3rd 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Christian church.

Preaching each 2nd and 4th babbotb at
11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. You are oordialy
invited. Samuel 8. White, Pastor.

Services by the First Baptist ’Church of 
Coquille, at the M. E. Church the second 
and fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30p. ra, C. D. Pbigb,

Pastor.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. I. N. DeLong, of near Riv
erton, was up this way on Thurs
day.

Capt. Danielson, tho shipbuilder 
of Parkersburg, was iu town on 
Friday.

P. B. Hoyt, one of Bandou’s pop
ular harbors, paid this city a visit 
last week.

J. F. Munford, of near Arago, 
transacted business in town on 
Thursday

Mrs. J. J. Owiugs and friend, 
Miss. Sabrey Booker, went to 
Marshfield for a visit Friday.

Miss. Edith Howell, who has 
spent the past year or so in San 
Francisco, returned by the last 
Areata.

George Martin returned from a 
trip to Iloseburg last week. He 
made very good time considering 
the condition of the roads.

J. B. Hunt, of Eugene, who is 
visiting his sons, 8. N. B. and W. 
H„ of Bandon, paid our office a 
pleasant visit on Wednesday.

W. R. Hearst, proprietor of the 
San Franoisco Examiner, is con
templating the establishment of a 
morning paper at Los Angeles.

President T. W. Clark, of the 
Bandon Woolen mills, returned 
from a successful business trip to 
San Francisco, on Wednesday.

W. M. Cox, of Curry county, 
father ot Mrs. J. W. Leneve, of 
this city, who Isas been in this 
section visiting for a week or so, 
6tartjd for his home on Saturday.

Thomus Draue, of Parkersburg, 
was up and spent several days iu 
town last week. He was suffering 
from a severe attack of neuralgia 
and was not about the streets 
much. He was much better when 
he returned.

Adam Pershbaber, the rotired 
inillmau of Prosper, was in town 
Thursday. Someone accused he 
and Wm. Gallier, of this city, of 
putting up a job on someone as 
they saw them with their heads to- 
geather whispering on the corner.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from 
Coos county at once to prepare for 
positions in the Government ser
vice—Railway Mail Clerks, Letter 
Carriers, Custom Houso and De
partmental Clerks, etc. Apply to 
inter.State Corres. Inst., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

Mesdnmes E. J. Price and S. D. 
Rouse, of Riverton, were up shop
ping on Thursday. Mrs. Price 
tells us that her husband is able to 
walk around some, bat is still weak 
from his recent injury and that 
his head pains him severely at 
limes.

A comparatively diminitive uudi- 
torium in Washington is acknowl
edged to havo the handsomest 
proscenium iu the capital. The lit
tle theatre occupies the upper story 
of the handsome residence of Mr. 
Thomas Walsh who built it for the 
Accomodation of the “Drury Lane 
Club,” of which his young son is 
leader and organizer.

During a sudden and terrible at
tack of croup, our little girl was un- 
conseione from strangulation, says 
A. L. Spnfford, postmaster, Chester! 
Mich., and a dose of One Minute 
Cough Cure was administered and 
repeated often. It reduced the 
swelling and inflammation, cut the 
mucus and soon the child was rest
ing easy and speedily reeovered. It i 
cures eoughs, colds, lagrippe, and 
all throat and lung troubles. One 
Minute Cough Cure lingers in the 
throat and cheat and enables the l 
lungs to contribute pure, health- 
giving oxygen to tho blood. R. S. 
Knowlton,

The Amature Glee Club gave a 
watch night social New Years ove 

1 at Byer’s hall. They entertained 
ubont sixty guests The program 
consisted of singing, speaking and 
dialogues. Refreshments were 

j served, after w hich  games were en
joyed by all.

Mr. Fred Hitob was tendered a 
farewell party by the A. G. C. Sat
urday eve at Robinson’s hall. The 
usual games were played. Re
freshments were served after which 
games were renewed until— ? The 
broad smiles which were to be 
seen on each of the many faces was 
good proof of the pleasant with Mr. 
Hitch and the A. G. C. This club 
regrets losing Mr. H-, he beiug 
such a bright companion, we all 
hope there will bo no hitch to pre
vent a speedy return to us in the 
near future. Mr. H. goes to Fresno 
California. R e p o iit e r .

E v e r y  M o t t le  o t  C lin m lt o r la in  »  
t 'o n u l i  It<-ine<lj W a r r u n le « ! .

We guarantee every bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
will refund the money to anyone 
who is not satisfied after using two- 
thirds of tho contents. This is tho 
best remedy in the world for la 
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough an is pleasant and 
safe to take. It prevents any ten
dency of a cold to result iu pneu
monia. R. 8. Knowlton.

The Coos Bay News.
J. W. Bennett left for Portland 

overland, last week, on a business 
trip.

The large vessel, being uuilt at 
Ferndalo by K. V - Kruse, is to be 
launched Saturday.

The Marshfield Graded and High 
School opened Monday, after a 
throe weeks’ vacation.

L. J. Simpson has presented the 
Presbyterian church of Marshfield 
with two choice lots at North Bend.

About 700 crabs were received 
at the cold storage last week. It 
is the intention to freeze ten tons 
of crabs before the steelbead fish
ing season closes, February 1st.

It is evident that football is not 
a good game for Albert Merchant 
to indulge id . Last year his 
right leg was broken above the 
knee in a football mix up, aDd on 
Sunday afternoon, under similar 
circumstances, the same leg was 
broken near the ankle.

Mr. Alexander C-. Hutchinson, 
of New Orleans, died recently and 
a very pretty story has come to 
light. Mr. Hutchinson was a cap
italist, a railway president, a captain 
of industry; his manners were harsh 
and repollant to all who appealled 
to him for charity, but after rebuff
ing the applicant he would secretly 
investigate the ease, and if found 
worthy immediate and generous re
lief came from an unknown source. 
He never let his right hand know 
what his left wrh doing.

------------------ *#»  * --- - ~  -
For a bad taste in the mouth take 

a few doses of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Price 25 
oents. Warranted to cure, For 
sale by R. S. Knowlton.

The U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion reports that for the year end
ing Juno 30, 1902, there wore 11,983 
persons appointed from its regist
ers. This was 4,092 more than was 
ever before appointed in a single 
ypnr. Anyone wishing information 
about theso positions can secure it 
free by writing for the Civil Service 
announcement of tho Columbian 
Correspondence College, Washing
ton, D. C. Tho Commission will 
hold examinations to secure young 
men aud women for those places 
during March and April, at Tendle- 
toa and Portland. Many people do 
not know that theso appointments 
are made without political influence 
and that a large share of them are 
filled by those having only a com
mon school education, but such is 
now tho case.

THE BKS I I.-, I lilt CHOICEST 
AND THAT IS

WILL GARkFJOfTS
FAMOUS MAGAZINE

EVERY WHERE
It contains in each issue 

Carleton’s Latest Poems 
and 'Tories and the Best 
ol additional Literature.

Only Fifty Cents a Year

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN 

WRITE FOR TERMS
Bi{ Comma,,on., Manrisomt lYcmiumt

We are glad to report E. J. Price 
as improving slowly. He was out 
of doors a short time last Saturday.

W. J. Jephooti left tor San Fran
cisco last Friday via Marshfield and 
the steamer Homer. He will prob
ably remain there for several moths.

The Riverton Lumber Co is erect
ing a new building on their ground 
to be used as an office.

Messrs. Cox, Grimes and J. W. 
Leneve made our town a business 
call on Sunday last.

It is beooming quite popular to 
meet with some accident. Now, 
you will always find us in the swim 
trying to “ape” the popularity of 
others. On Friday of last week at 
about 4 o ’clock p. m., while clean
ing away some logs on a steep hill 
side we were caught in a genuine 
mantrap. By cutting n smull sliver 
a log 24 inches in diameter and 
about 24 feet long, which was lying 
above us was loosened and come 
crashing down upon us. There was 
no way of escaping, therefore we 
laid down on the ground under the 
approaching log and bade farewell 
to earth and earthly thingB. The 
crash came and we were badly 
crushed, yet for some unknown 
cause God saw fit that we should 
live. Aside from the many external 
bruises we are yet suffering from 
internal injuries. How severe they 
are is yet to be seen. We are nble 
to move around the house by aid of 
a cane. D ona A nna.

C r o u p .

The peculiar cough which indicates 
croup, is usually well known to the 
mothers of croupy children. No 
time should be lost in the treatment 
of it, for this purpose no medicine 
has received more universal approv
al than Chumborlain’s Cough Rem
edy. Do not waste valuable time in 
experimenting with untried rem
edies, no matter how highly they 
may be recommended, but give this 
medicine as directod and all svmp. 
toms of croup will quickly dis
appear. For sale by R. S. Knowlton. 

------------ » -------------
Most people regard water as a 

mere solvent food, but the better 
opinion of the scientists seems to be 
that water is itself a food, and that 
its natural combinations in plants 
and vegetables are needod by the 
stomach.
State of Ohio, C ity of T olhdo, I 

Lucas County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is 

the sonior partner o f the firm of F. J. Ork
ney & Co., doing business in the City of To-
edo, County and State aforesaid, and that 

said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and overy case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALL’S CATARRH CURE

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

tresence, this 6th day of Deoember, A. I).

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public.

prest 1886.
| SBAL j-

Hall’ ? Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and nets directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces o f the system. Send for testimo-
nmls, free, j  0H £ g u Y A CO., Toledo, O' 
J5fif“Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall’ s Family Pills are the best.

A waiter in the Senate restaurant 
recently called up the lube to the 
kitchen: “An apple pie, a peach
pie, a mince pie, and a pudding for 
Senator Nelson.”  Senator Mason 
was passing and, imitating the 
darkey’s voice, ho shouted: “ Add
one doctor for Senator Nelson.

“The nicest and pleasantest med
icine I have used for indigesition 
and constipation is Chamberlain’s 
Stomach ane Liver Tablets,”  says 
Molard F. Craig, of Middlegrove, 
N. Y. “They work like a charm and 
do not gripe or have any unpleasant 
effect.” For sale by K. S. Knowlton.

Standard American Annual.

The Commoner, Mr. Bryan’s pa
per, will be especially interesting 
and instructive during tbe present 
session of congress. The action of 
this congress will probably deter
mine the isene upon which the next 
presidential campaig will bo fought. 
The Commoner proposes to carry 
on a cr.mpaign of education and or
ganization to the end that Demo
cratic principle« may triumph.

In addition to the editorial de
partment, which receives Mr. Bry
an’s personal attention, The Com
moner contains a Current Topic de
partment, wherein a non-partisan 
discussion of topics of timely inter
est and other valuable information 
will be found. The Home Depart
ment is conducted by on experienced 
woman who is widely known as a 
writer of household topics and who 
is an authority on the art of cooking 
in all that the term implies. This 
department alone is worth the sub
scription price. The other depart
ments of the paper are all interest
ing and ably conducted, among 
which is a summary of the world’s 
news told in narrative style, and 
Mr Meupin’s department— Whether 
Common or Not—contains original 
anecdoter and wit, moral lessons in 
homely phrase and verse, and appeals 
to old and young alike.

The Commoner as a whole is clean, 
entertaining and instructive, and its 
rapid increase in circulation—now 
amounting to 140,000—is proof of 
the paper’s strength and influence.

Arrangements have been made 
with Mr. Bryan where by The 
Commoner can be supplied at a 
very low rate with the H ebald both 
papers for one year for $2.15. This 
offer applies to both new and 
renewal subscriptions, and should 
be taken advantage of without de
lay. All orders should be sent to 
the H ebald office, Coquille, Or.

1  S c l e n t l l t c  D i s c o v e r y .
Kodol does for the stomach that 

which it is unable to do for itself, 
evon when but slightly disordered 
or over-loaded. Kodol supplies the 
natural juices of digestion aud does 
the work of the stomach, relaxing 
the nervous tension, while the in
flamed muscles of that organ are al
lowed to rest and heal. Kodol di
gests what you oat and enables the 
stomach and digestive organs to 
transform all food into rich, red 
blood. It. S. Knowlton.

and ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Sta fistiai Volarne of 

Facts and Figures Containing Over 
600 Pages.

nt/TD 1.000T0PKS
U IE K10.000FACTÎ

AddrtMi EVERY WHERE PUB CO
I1KOOK1 VN N. V.

The meat trust may hold up the | 
price of meats, but we hold up the 
quality. We won’t buy what is not 
first class. We insist on the 
best because our customers must 
have full valfie, Whatever you may 
want we’ll supply to yon and it 
shall 1. all that could lie desired in 
the way of quality.

Johnson Dean A Co.

• SPECIAL FEATURES.
Review of the Coel Strike; the Tracts la 

the Halted Stetee; Pull Election Returns efld 
Platform* ot Political 
Parties of 1902; Of
ficer« of the National 
Committee*; Federal.
State and Labor l-vyis- 
lation; Our Ineular 
P u M M ten i; Isthmian 
Canal Lew; Civil «Tav
ern meat for the Philip-
f ine»; Qualifications 

o r  V o t in g  1» All 
A te tea ; Automobile 
Statistic». Fraternal.
Military and Patriotic 
Soviet lea; Information 
on Poroien Countries.
Their Rulers nod Oev- 
ammewts; Polar E*- 
pforatkwi : Review of 
ft c I e n 11 fl c Achieve
ment»- The Helvetic .

!H*turbancea of 1902 (.lout Pelae]
'traction  of the City of New York.

The receipts of the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Aid Society for the two years 
ending January 10 were, in aggre
gate, $13.633.75; its disbursements 
were $615.44 less. During this 
period 361 children in need of care 
or requiring restraint have been 
taken in charge. The work of the 
managers and the superintendent 
has been carefully and conscientious
ly performed. Its written records 
are open to public inspection. Its 
unwritten record is held in trust by 
those who can understand its sub
tle meaning in good citizens and 
happy home-makers, evolved from 
wayward or neglected boys and 
girls who were the recipients of its 
care and discipline.—Oregonian.

-------- ----- *-*»•-<--------- -----

D airy Ranch lor Sale.

25 acres choice bottom land on 
the Coquille river 3J miles from 
Coquille City, f  mile from John
son’s mill. Good bearing orohard, 
improvements all new. Six room 
house, good ont-houses well built, 
convenient barn 42x32. Good well 
at the door For terms apply at 
the premises or by mail.

J .  C. J a m e s , 
Coquille, Ore.

ELECTRICITY.
Are you suffering from rheuma

tism, Weak Back, Nervous trouble 
or Generally run-down system? 
Use Electric Belts and Batteries. 
Far men and women. Electric 
Insoles keep the feet warm, and 
prevent catching cold. For booklet 
and circulars, address,

Electric Appliance Co.,
Medford, Oregon.

So far So Good.
We don’t sell Klondike goldmines 

nor Standard Oil stock but so far 
eg we go, every
thing we sell is 
just ns desirble 
in its way. Our 
GIovcb, Neck wear, 
Hats, C o l l a r s ,  
Cuffs, Umbrellas, 
Canes, Etc., all 
bear the imprint 
of quality and the 

impress of style. We never fail to 
follow tbe fashions.

FRED SLAGLE, Tailor.

STEAMER

‘ W e l  c o m e ’
Condensai Information for the 

Office, the Store and the Home. Leaves Coquille City for Myrtle 
Point at 7:30 a. m.

Leaves Myrtle Point for Coquille 
Postpaid to any address, 35c | City at 1:30 p. m.

THE WORLD, [ Ha r v e y  j a m e h ,
Captain. !

Price
25c.

On Every
N.w,.u>n<q pum„ r Botldtnc. Ne» Tort

Bnmlon Kecordar.
The schooner Lizzie Prieu put in 

an appearance iu the Coquille again 
last Monday, having beou absent 
two or three years.

Superintendent Lotran lias been 
extending the jetty wharf at Park
er's landing, aud ¡h doing other re
pairing preparatory to starting the 
extension work on tho north jetty.

H. A. Cox has bought out G. H. 
Magoon’s grocery store and will be 
found at the old stand ready to 
serve tbe best to be hod in his line 
of goods. He purposes carrying 
a good stock of fresh provisions 
and groceries, and having cast his 
lot and invested his means in Ban
don, he solicits a share of the pub
lic patronage, feeling confident that 
he con supply the wants of patrons 
so that mutual benefits will accrue.

A Big Bargain.
One hundred and three aDd one- 

half acres, about 60 in the bottom. 
The whole place cleared except 3 
acres in the bottom. About 200 
beuring fruit trees. Five miles of 
Myrtle Point; 2 miles from post 
office and creamery. Callou Will
iam Hall, at tbe premises.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

No t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t
the undersigned han filed his final ac

count as the exeoator o f  the estate of Rob
ert M. Strang, deceased, and the county 
court has set Wednesday, December 3,1902, 
that being the third day of tnel902 Decem
ber term of said court, as tho day for hear
ing objections to said final account and the 
settlement of said estate.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1902.
DAVID 1’ . STRANG, 

Executor estate o f Robert M. Strang, de
ceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, Land Oifico aft 

Roseburg, Oregon, November, 14 1902.

No t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h i t
the following-named settler hAS filed 

notioe of his intention to make final proof 
in support of hisolAim, and that said proof 
will be made before L. H. Hazard, County 
Clerk, at Coquille, Oregon, on January 
8, 1903, viz: Isiah S. Flinn on H. E. No. 
9979, for the SW N W ^. NK SWV Sec. 32, 
T. 27 8., R. 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation o f said land, viz: E. N. Harry, 
of Sitkum, Oregon John H. Flinn. of Fair- 
view, Oregon; R. A. Easton, of Sitkura, 
Oregon; W. A. Flinn, o f Fairview, Oregon.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

WANTED:—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
tleman or lady in aach county to manage 
business for an old established house o f 
solid financial standing. A straight, bona 
fide weekly salary of $18:00 paid by check 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
expames. Manager, 340Caxton Bldg., Chi- 
oago,

SPECIAL OFFER
Tw o Papers for 
Til© Frio© o f One

YoungPeopIe'sWeekly
The leading young people’s paper in 

America,containing eachweek from eight to 
twelve pages o f four broad columns er.ch. 
all beautifully illustrated with original and 
artistic half-tone engtavings, in blaok and 
colors.

Youno P eople's W eekly has reached its 
marvelons success and attained a circula
tion o f over 210,000 copies a week, because 
its contents interest young readers. Its 
popularity extends to thoughtful parents 
who reotgnize in it one of the best aids in 
keeping young folks fn healthy touch with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vigorous reading, and presenting 
truths in their most attractive form.

Its fiction is wholesomo, its comment on 
current events is holpful to young people, 
its editorials are inspiring. All its depart
ments are oondnoted in a way that has 
proved most helpful to tbeir readers.

All its writers are skilled in interesting 
and devoted to uplifting young people.

Youno Pboplb' s W eekly is also a paper 
for the fam ily, and interests old  and young 
nlike. It is the largest, handsomest and 
best paper o f  its cIahs published.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
Arrangements have been perfeoted be

tween the publishers o f Youno People’s 
W eekly nnu H ebald which 3nable us to 
offer both papers ?st the prioc of the last 
named alone. Send ns $1 .50 for one yeur’ s 
subscription to theHsuALi) and both it and 
Youno P eople’s Wbeklv will be mailed to 
vou regularly for 52 consecutive weeks. 
This offer applies to both new subscribers 
and present subscribers who renew their 
subscriptions before February l, 1903, pay
ing for same a full year in advanoo at reg
ular rutes.

KodoS
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all o f the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives Instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eftt all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
tomachs can take it. By Its use many 
Jiousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else- failed. It 
prevents formation ofgason the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Pnparadonly by F.. O. Dz W itt AOo., Chicago, 
T b o fl. bottfe contains JH tim e, the 50c. alia.

R. S. Knowlton

6 0  Y E A R S  
E X P E R I E N C E

P a t e n t s
Designs 

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .’
Aaroce ■.K line .  «t.irh and «le-crtptloii rr «, qnlckly »»certain our opinion free whether on Indention la probably pntentnMe. (Yiminnntra- tly d nUdentiul. Handbook on Patent» Old out furency for »emrlnx potent».

Invent’ lions strict), sent free. '_____________  . furenry fo r secnrtnkpatent#
Patent« taken through Mann A Co. receive
sciai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.,
A handsomely illustrated week’. ; .  L*r*eet eft 
eolation o f ary srtenttfle JnQrnal- Terms. M a 
rear : foar month«, $L Sold by all newtuesderu.

MUNN & New York
Braneb Ofllce. CM F St. Wash »»«loo. IX C. ,

The Palace Barber Shop,
M McDorjaid Proprietor

■^z&Best Equipped Shop in Coos C oun ty .'?^
Hot and Cold Baths. Only First-Class Work.

OQUILLE - - OEEaON

P. E. Drone
Butcher,

GOLDEN BUILDIN G, COQUILLE CITY
ICeep s c0n.stan.t3r on Hand Preslx Meat, 

of _A.li 3Cind.s.

C orned B e e f  and P ick le d  Pork.

Cash Paid for Hides in any Quanty.

T H E
*«*>; mm'jMwmmiiMm »«»w a

Who tied the cow’s tail to his leg in tho process of milk
ing; said sho had not dragged him over two miles before 
he realized he had niado a mistake.

Hew ivE-aclx Fartlier
Must you be dragged before you realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Electric Lights.

J. A. LAMB & CO
hardware, Steves,

Tin Qt)d Agate ware
Doors and Windows,

Lime and Cement,
Agricultural Impements, 

Paiqts and oils,
GLASS.
Best Goods Lowest Prices

Pioneer n)eat
JOHNSON, DEAN & CO., PROPS. n)arket,

FRESH MEATS o f all Kind Constantly on Hands, also

Fish, Clams and Chickes
-wll t!h.e HigOaest Frice for y o X i T

Clxiclsn-s and .want -3=0 do zn.

G lam s on S a le  T u e s d a y  and F rid a y

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

B. FENTON,
PROPRIETOR

Saddle Horses of best quality always ou hand. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery !j n inm . 

Accommodations for Traveling men a speciality.

Don't Have Cold Feet
-BU T BURN-

John Peart's Coal,

Delivered by W. H. Mansell to ail parts of town at $ per ton. 
Large scales in connection. Weighing 10 cents per load. s

I  I


